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ABSTRACT In this present study
th,' immunological response of
rabbits to some bacterial antigens
was studied. The pathogenicity of
E. coli 0128: K67 was studied by
two methods, oral infection and
ligated intestinal loop. Where,
E.coli via oral infection cause
depression, off food and diarrhoea
with 60% mortality. The gross
lesilln showed severe catarrhal
enteritis with grey necrotic patches
011 mucous membrane of caecum
alld colon. The toxigenicity of the
organism was also proved by
ligated intestinal loop. The
immune response of rabbits to
these bacterial antigens were also
studied by two types of antigens
formali:ted and aluminum
hydroxide adjuvenated antigens

,which prep,!red from each strain,
The antibody titre was measured
by tube agglutination test (TAT)
and Enzyme Linked
Immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
technique, ELISA was very
sensitive as it showed reasonable
titer even in non inoculated
animals. So, TAT had the
ad\'antage of direct measuring

antibodyc'titer and more practical
test for evaluation the injected
antigen. The antibody response in
rabbits injected with formalized
antigen reached its titre at 6 weeks
from the second dose. But, in
rabbits injected with aluminum
hydroxide adjuvenated antigen,
the antibody titre was much higher
in comparison with the formalized
one.

INTRODUCTION

In Egypt, rabbits are considered a
source of animal wealth. as it helps
to .a certain extent in solving the
problem of meat shortage.

'Nevertheless rabbits have received
very little, attention if compared with
other specis of animals (Zoher G!. al
1976). The development of the
rabbits industry is strongly associated
with regular and dependable
production, which required
knowledage of the factors that
influence the productivity of these
animals. Disease is one of the most
important problem, which faces
rabbit breeders, and researchers
where they generally observed that
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